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GREATER THAN EVER THE GREATEST VALUES!
BETTER THANS EVER THE BEST ASSORTMENT!

CHEAPER THAN EVER THE LOWEST PRICES!

ECONOMICAL AND DISCRIMINATING BUYERS
f hat our victories so far have been won because

still keep our prices lower than the lowest.
Now Tecognize the fact that we have set the pace in the race for popular favor for six years t

we started with the primary object of giving our patrons the best qualities obtainable and
f

MEN'S NEW BOYS' AIID CHILDREN'S SUITS.
We are headquarters every parent knows

that. Why waste time, looking Around P No
house here anticipates the wants of YoungAmerica better than we do.

Clegant Assortment ofSPRING SUITS.
II0B3Y JUNIOR SUITS
Justin at nricea from....

dressy all wool suits Lare as-

sortment of Patterns made to wear well
Cheviots and Cassimeres Frocks and

V
FOR $7.50 of

Nice

Sacks Sold in usuaf times at

FOR $10 large
Avery

and

$10. OUR FAMOUS BESSEHER SUITS
All aa popular with parents a3 ever.
All wool, double seat and knees patternsnicer than ever and bobby.......

largo variety of. splendid Suits Cut
fashionable. We call special at-

tention to our line of Tweeds, Cassimeres
Our popular lines of Short Pant Suits better

than ever this season, at from t j$2 to $5and Handsome Black Clay Suits, never made to sell under 815 and
sold for that all over towji and not made any better if as good.

FOR $12
At thl9 popular price we offer you a very
choice assortment of Stylish Splendid Wear-
ing Cheviots and Cassimeres from-th- e Staple

YOUNG HEN'S HOBBY SUITS.
Those long cut nobby Tweeds in Sacks are creating
lots of comment among the boys. . Blacks and Dark
Grey has the call The kind you usually pay $15
for Our prioe is..
HEW SPRING HATS.

Gray to the Nobby Tweed constructed to wear well and give the
dasired satisfaction In other time3 they would cost you 916.50.

has been one of our stepping
popular favor because we always
very best Suits,- - such as others

season we are prepared to show
Cheviots and Cassimeres, besides

that sold in other times at $25.

FOR $15 stones
This priceto
give the

charge $18 and $20 for. This
about 103 patterns of Tweeds,
tiio3e Sixk lined Diagonal Suits

FOR $18 and
made
We show

to
Suits that will rival the finest of

order garments, in Oxfords, Viennas
Choicest Worsted regular price $25.

TROUSERS FOR SPRING WEAR NOBBY NEW EFFECTS in Tweeds at $2.50 $3, 94,

709 Kansas Avenueby on Application.

Vk to $5VU lU

$5

Mr I

$101
w
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REPAIRS ON JTUE CITY JAIL.
Danger that the Iron Oil Will Brc:i

Through tha Floor.
Police Commissioner Krauss had Arch-

itect Lescher at the Police headquarters
Saturday pointing out to him the most
serious defects in the building as it now
stands, for the purpose of leaving hlru
make some estimates of the cost to place

in proper repair.
Besides the defective tower over tho

chief's office, the heavy Iron cells In the
men's apartment have borne down eo
heavily on the floor that it has caused It

sink several inches, and there is danger
it caving in.

Today a force of workmen was set to
work propping up the floor.

GRAND OPERA.
Short Seon ot It to Be Oifen at Kn- -

CHy.
The grand opera festival at Kansas

City, beginning April 18th, is going to
attract a great many people to that city
from Topeka. ' It is the first and only
opportunity to hear grand opera in this
part of the country this season. Tiio
singers are among the most noted in tho
country. The New York Sun says of
Conrad Behrens, the basso:
"Conrad Behrens, as the Cardinal, added

dignity to every scene in which he ap-
peared, and sung some wonderful low
notes of extreme beauty."

KANSAS PATENTS.
Patents granted to citizens of Kansas

for .the week ending March 27th,
reported through the olfice of J. F. Beale,
solicitor of patents, 608 F street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C: Isaac B. Alter, Ross-vill- e,

check book; B. F. Evans. Newton,
air-forci- apparatus; A. F. Frost, High-
lands, rack or holder for fruit jars-- , ChaJ.
F. Haigler, Lebo, hog trough: Howard
A Post, assignor of one-hal- f to F. W.

Right, both ot WichiU, combinatiou
wrench.

Gentlemen I am subject to periodical
attacks of sick headache of the worst
possible tvpe and commenced taking
Krause's Headache Capsules last sum-
mer. They cure it in every instance,
and since that time I am enjoying splen-
did health and have gained ten pounds
in weight.

, Yours very truly,
' F. M. Daniels, Corwith, Iowa.

Sold by all druggists.rfmin Whooninff Couffh' and Col li
!of children, Cubeb Cough Cure i inva'.- -

uable. For sale by druggists m Vi an i
50 cent bottles. Sold by Rowley Bros. .
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Special good quality in the
latest shapes Fedoras, all
colors.
Also in Derbys.eame quality you $1.98payelsewhere

82. 50 and $3

$5 None can equal ours.

AUEHBACH

A NOVEL METHOD. '

to tLlm Funds for the Kmhia Snffrtgt
Campaign.

The officers of the National American
Woman's Suffrage association have is-

sued an address to suffragists through-
out the country, asking that they show
their appreciation of the life work of
Lvcy Stone by raising a memorial birth-
day fund to be used for the Kansas cam-
paign:

it
The address says:

"If every woman who admired Lucy
Stone or Who believes Itx the righteous-
ness of the cause to which she gave her-
self, will but take one of the mite boxes to
for the 'Lucy Stone memorial fund for of
the Kansas campaign' and either
put in or secure for it one
cent a day between now and
Lucy Stone's birthday in AugU3t, "the ex-

penses of the entire campaign' can be
raised without being a burden upon any A

one, and thus would be created a memo-
rial worthy the woman in whose name it
is designed, of precisely the kind she
herself would most approve.

"As the boxes bear upon one side a
picture of Lucy Stone, they are desira-
ble souvenirs. Their cost Is but five
cents each, including postage and pack-
ing. It is a part of the plan to Lave them
opened upon Lucy Stone's birthday,
August 13th, at a memorial meeting of
the Woman Suffrage association in each
locality."

'

Death or Prof. John . Hottsthmm.
At the family . residence on College

hill, Manhattan, at about eleven o'clock
Saturday night, death claimed Prof. John
S. Hougham, who is well known to a
large number of Topeka - people. The
deceased being in his eighty-fourt- h year,
was unable to combat 'the areaa pneu-
monia. The interment took place at
Manhattan at four o'clock this afternoon.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures piles.
De Witt's Witch Hazel, Salve cures burns.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures sores.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures ulcer.

Early Risers, Early Risers, Early Ris
ers, the famous little pills for constipa-
tion, sick headache, dyspepsia, and ner
vousness. J. l. JOXKi.

Dress acd business suits $20 and $25 at
Althen & McMakcs,

610 Kansas Avenue.
It not only relieves; it does more, it

cures. We refer to One 31 inute Cough
Cure, suitable lor all ages, an condi-
tioas, at all times. J. K. Jones.

We mend our customers laundry free
of charge. Peerless Steam Laundry, 114 I

and 114 west JEightu

Awarded . I&sliest

Samples Seat

MEND THE PAVEMENTS.

Taxpayers Along Kansas Avenue
Speak as One Man.

REPAIR THE ASPHALT p OKE

la What They Sny, tnd Slot a Mjin of
Thtm i for BrteU.
The largest taxpayers and business

men of Topeka, having the best interests
of the city at heart want the asphalt re
paired, and that without delay. They
speak through the Journal today in a
Voicetvhich cannot well be disregarded.

A Jocrsal reporter talked to about
fifty taxpayers about the asphalt proposi-
tion, and only two men In that number
were found who were opposed to making
the repairs in the asphalt pavement. One
of thee was a brick manufacturer and
the other a pessimist with a disordered
liver. With these two exceptions the
unanimous verdict was:

Repair the pavement.
Repair without delay.
Repair with asphaltum.
Among the opinions gathered on this

subject by the JotrftXAt. man, were?
O. G. Sage "The asphalt is the finest

pavement in the world and it should be
repaired by all means. With a very lit-ti- e

expense the pavement we have oughtto be good for tea years more. More
than half of it is as good as the day it
was put down. I own seven lots on Kan-
sas avenue and I have paid f8,000 for
my share of this asphalt, and I do not
propose to see brick substituted, or the
asphalt patched with brick. Talk to that
fleet is a 'brick scheme' that should not

be tolerated." Mr. Sae took the repor-ter to the center of Kansas avenue and
pointed out that about the only place the
asphalt needed repairs was within the
fifteen feet on either side of the car
tracks, where the bulk of the heavytraffia r aised.

W. f. Crosby "We want asphalt first,
last and all the time, and I am zlad the
JotmxAi. la agitating the subject. I have
paia out considerable money in pave-
ment taxes, but I don't begrudge a cent
of It If the aphalt is kept in repair. The
streets of lopeka are the pride ot the
city and should be kept up. I thoughtthe letter of Mr. Bonebrake on this sub-- "

Ject hit the nail on the head."
- F. E. Holliday "Mr. Swift and myselfare interested in seven lota on Kansas
avenue, and we want the pavement re-
paired. What Is more we don't want any
delay, and want the work done with the

, Very best grade of real asphaltum."
. A F. Homer "Sow that we have the
asphalt It is the poorest kind of policynot to keep it up."John R. Mulvane "The pavementahould be repaired by all means, but I
think from what I know of the Indian
Territory asphalt that it would answer

tf,ur5 " wel1 ir properly1 id.
J. Weiss "Ths pavement we now

have is too good to abandon."
IL K. Rowley Certainly we want it

repaired. It would be the worst kind ofwaste not to do so." .

C. W. Jewell asphalt is too niceand too exjasive a article to allow it

the ordinary way were fro2en during the
last cold snap.

Hereafter evening church services will
begin at 8 o'clock instead of 7:30, and the
Christian Endeavor society will also meet
a half hour earlier.

Rev. C. R. Alderson, pastor of the
Oakland Methodist church, went to Chi-
cago today to complete his studies at
the Garrett Biblical institute.

The Southeastern Kansas Immigration
association has been organized at Cher-ryval- e

for the purpose of introducing im-

migration into Montgomery county.
Arrangements are now being made for

the .annual convention of the Topeka
Dispatch Epworth league which will be
held at the Kan3a3 Avenue M. E. church
Mav 10. 11 and 12.

The ofileial printed minutes of the Kan
sas annual conference of the Methodist
church, held at Abilene, have been issued
by the secretary of the conference, Rev.
Edwin Locke of JK.ansas City, ivas.

The members of the Second Baptist
church, (colored), have adopted resolu-
tions expressing their confidence in Rev.
Ot. D. Olden and condemning the publi-
cation of charges against him in a recent
issue of the bt. jouis itepuDiic.

The members of the Topeka Chapter
Roval Arch Masons, No. 5, will hold a
meeting tonight to make arrangements
for a reception to De given me visitors
who will be here to attend the meeting
of general grand chapter in Jjily.

Aftpr his interview with Governor
Iweilintron Saturday Charles H. Moody
tendered his resignation as- - commandant
of the Dodge City Soldier's Home from
which he was removed ty tne Doara or
managers of the institution.

MRS. SACHSE GOES INSANE.
thioktaz Bf Daughter Had Diad 3h

Was Burning liar u4ciotns.
Aimf- - ainna fhfl drat house wa3 built-

ir. an old German woman
has sold cakes, pies, fruit3 and cigarj in
a Duiiuing near me uui tu cun w

sas avenue bridge.
She has been known as Mrs. Sachse

and further than this, little has been
known acout ner. one uaa a, Huici.
orjderly place, no men have been known
to be about the establishment and her
business has never seemea to oe extraor
dinarily prosperous.

Yesterday Officer Frank Summers dis-

covered her in her back yard burning
her bedciotnes. kjo. quesnuuiuaa Ka. uwinff nnder the hallucina--
ftlUUU -- u&
tioa that her daughter had died in the

...nouse ana inai sue wa unujiu8bedclothes wlncQ naa oeen useu uunug
V Aaa

The officer called the patrol wagon ana
took her to the station, where she is kept

i : uooitiiririnn hv the nrobate
court. Her daughter, who is married to
a wealthy Drewer m uenver, was ucu

tar-Ar.cr her mother's condition and it
is 'thought she will come on here and
tfltft ehArire of the matter. Mrs. Sachae
owned the property where she lived.

Just received a new lot of spring
goodie Ther are nobby, trices rang
ing from $20 to.$10.

Ai.THi.-j-r & McMasos,
610 Kansas Avenue.

- .Reelc al&nd Route.
Lowest rates every where. '

CiTX Office, 01 Kasajs aye.

to go to waste. Mr. Bonebrake's letter
expressed my views on the BUbject ex
actly."

H. K. Tert "When the pavement was
put down I was opposed to asphalt, but
now I think it is the best pavement on
earth, and 1 want to see it kept in good
repair."

E. T. Sim "Asphalt is the most desir-
able, for all purposes, of any pavement
we have, and it is a mistake not to take
care of it."

C O. Knowles "There is time enough
to abandon the pavement when it Is past
repairing. Until than we should make
the be3t possible use of it. It should be
repaired without delay."

W. W. Manspeaker "1 want the as-

phalt repaired. It is the worst kind of
policy to let $300,000 rof in the streets."

Sam Hindman "I like the asphalt,
and it Is too good to let go to waste. It
ought to be good for a half a dozen years
yet."

George Eagle "I detest the brick
pavement, and I should say it would
be economy to repair the asptialt."I S. Woolverton "We cannot afford
to let the pavement go without repair.There is too much invested. I venture
the assertion that $2,000 a year would
keep Kansas avenue in model condition."

D. A Clements "I don't want brick.
We ought to repair what we've got"C. P. Bolmar "I don't pay as bigtaxes as some, but as a citizen who has to
preambulate the streets considerably, I
should say the pavement ought to be re-

paired right away, on the theory that a
such in time saves nine." I want the as-

phalt repaired with asphalt, however,
and not with brick or calico."

John Norton "It seems to me now we
have got the asphalt we ought to take
care of it. It is too big an investment to
do otherwise."

M. F. Rlgby "It is too good a pave-
ment to let wear out. It is the beat on
earth as long as we can keep it."

A M. Fuller "I should say most em-

phatically that with the shape the as-

phalt pavement is now in, it oaght to
be repaired at once. A little expenseWill make It last half a dozen years yet."W. C. Campbell "The most business-
like thing to do now is to repair it. The
asphalt is the best pavement we have." .

J. D. McFarland "I still believe it
was a mistake to put the asphalt down in
the first place, but now we ought to
make it last as long as possible."

J. W. F. Huehes "I am partial to as- -
phalt, and I want it repaired with as
phalt." -

C. B. Hamilton "There is no doubt of
the wisdom of making the repairs right
away."A C. Sherman If any of my proper-
ty was on Kansas avenue I would insist
on the repairs being made without anymore delay."

Furman Baker "The people paid out
lots of their good money for our asphaltand it is unjust to them to let it run
down in this wav."

Get oar prices and examine our goodsbefore buying your spring suit or over-
coat.

AtTHBX & McMasus,
610 Kansas Avenue.

Burns are absolutely painless whn Da
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is promptly ap-
plied. This statement is true. A per-
fect remedy for skin diseases, chappedhands and lips, and never fails to cure
piles. J. K. JsEd,

SNAP SHOTS AT HOME NEWS.
This is spring weather.
The vacation at Washburn college

end3 tomorrow.
Rev. John Bright preached at Bell-vill- e

yesterday.
An April fool is one who stayed indoors

all day yesterday.
The Elks will go to Kansas City in a

special car Saturday.
The city council and the board of edu-

cation will meet tonight
Rev. E. C. Ray is the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Jonathan Thomas.
Pleasure riding will be better after a

good rain has laid the dust.
The trustees of Bethany college will

hold a meeting this evening.
Fourteen people joiDed the First Con-

gregational church yesterday.
Nine persons joined the Westminster

Presbyterian church yesterday.
A Topeka firm shipped a car load of

horses to Vermont on Saturday.
Assistant State Superintendent of In-

surance Charles A Taylor 13 sick.
The trustees of the First M. E. church

consider the church worth i$50,OjO
The street sprinkler has commenced

its annual tour on Kansas avenue.
Valiant Lodge, Knights of Pythias,vill have a social session this evening.
Ernest Da an has been released from

jail on hii. His mother furnished his
bond.

Rev. J. B. Thomas has received an in-
vitation to spend the summer in Sail
Francisco.

Rev. A S. Embree receives the largest
salary of any preacher In the Kansas
Methodist conference.

Tomorrow evening occurs the annual
banquet and church meeting, of the
Westminster church.

Bishop and Mrs. Thomas were the
guests of the family of John J. Inszalla
in Atchison yesterday.

Rev. A 8. Embree is one of the exe-
cutors of the will of the late Isaac T.
Goodnow of Manhattan.

Dr. R S. Maeee lectured before the Y.
M. C. A gymnasium class Saturday nighton muscular paysioiogy.

R. R. Price of Hutchinson has recently
been elected a member of the board of
trustees of Bethany college.

Mrs. Mary E. Lease is in Wichita, and
Dr. Haviland, her secretary, will leave
for tnat city in a day or two.

C W. Fowlerwho has been assistant
poor commissioner since November 1, re
tired from that position Saturday night,

The state board of pardons will con
vene tomorrow and A C. Baker the new
member will take his seat on the board.

The front steps to the new hirh school
have been placed in position, and are one
of the most attractive features of th.e
building.

Mrs. L O. Case conducted a Women's
Cristian Temperance union prayer meet
ing this afternoon at the First Presbyterian church.

The State Bank -- of Fulton has notified
the state bank commissioner that it will
become a national bank with a paid up
capital ot fzo.uuu. .

Potatoes planted early in- - March, and
covered five or six inches deep have com
menced to sprout. Those covered in

Honors WorlcTV Fair.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia; No AIutm.

Used
'

in Millions of.- Homes 40 Years the Standard.


